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TAG CAMPAIGN ON: FASHI0NS APPL MERE MEN FRAT RUSH BEGINS

S3

SIXTY MEMBERS OF BOOSTERS'
COMMITTEE SELL TICKETS.

TICKETS GOOD FOR BEST SEATS

Reserved Sections on North and South
Grandstands for Ticketholders

No Reserved Tickets on Sale
as in Past.

"Tng you're it. Three dollars,
please."

If some fair coed addresses you in

this manner today, don't be frightened.
She is not a militant suffragette, but a
member of the boosters' committee try
ing to sell you a BeaBon ticket. Twenty-fiv- e

co-ed-s and thirty-si- x men are on
the campua today with the same pur-

pose in view. Before 6 o'clock they
expect to sell 1,000 season athletic
tickets, and from the present outlook
they will do it. Several membera of

the committee sold their quota yester-
day afternoon and went back for more.

When one considers the value which
the athletic management ofTera for J3
it is not surprising that the tickets go
so fast. No true Nebraskan would
miss the football games this fall, the
admission to which amounts to $1.50
more than the price of a ticket good
for the whole season's athletic con-

tests. And when the $2 for admission
to basketball and $2.60 admission to
baseball and track meets are added to
this, a Baving of $6 is shown. From a
financial standpoint, therefore, a sea-

son ticket is the only thing.

FOOTBALL RESULTS.

Pennsylvania 35, Penn State 0.

Cornell 7, Colgate 16.

Dartmouth 26, Bates 0.

.AmhurBt 0, Rutgers 19.
!&, , . r m . nynneeion oo, aievens u.
EVale 7, Holy Cross 0.

Harvard 7, Maine 0.
'

Indiana 16, DePauw 0.

South Dakota 10, Minnesota 0.

Missouri 53, Central College 7.

St. LouiB 16, Sturtleff 3.

Coe 5, Parsons 0.

NEW MAGAZINES FOR Y. M. C. A.

Home Papers to Be Available in Read-

ing Room After This.
The reading room of the University

Y M. C. A. is a popular place for
spending leisure hours or for study.
Nearly fifty men may be found there
at any time of the day reading the
magazines provided by the association.

A new supply will soon be ordered,
and arrangements are under way to
secure all the leading papers of the
elate, so the "home paper" may be had
by many of the students.

Novel Crimson Coats and Fuzzy Mack-inaw- s

Cause Excited Discussions
on Campus Criticism Actu-

ated by Jealousy.

The cold, rainy days of early autumn
seem to have little effect upon the
beautiful finery of the co-o- d Verily,
Solomon in all hiB glory 1b nVarrayed
like one of thene The gaily oedecked
throngs of beautiful maldenn passing
to and fro from the various buildings
help us to forgot the austerity of the
grim old institution and the dull, mo-

notonous grind of study.
That tall, stately blonde with the

beautiful Parisian coiffure la made all
the more radiant by tho rich warm red
of a Norfolk Jacket. The brunotto
just descending the Library steps is
quite bewitching in a largo black pic-

ture hat with a "stick-up- " on it, and
she is robed In a deep blue Mackinaw.
A number of fuBBers seated upon the
stepB are awe-stricke- n by tho appear-
ance of thiB goddess from above and
fall to recognize in her an old acquaint-
ance. A bluejay in the Linden tree
falls to the ground, dead, as she
passes, his heart eaten out with Jeal
ousy.

"Oh, Constance. Isn't that taupo tail-

ored Bult that Genevieve Ib wearing
the dearest you ever saw?"

"Yes, but I don't believe I like it as
well aa that peachy brown one that
Beatrice haa."

"Oh, well, Bee's looks better on her
because she has a better complexion,
and she wears her hair in a psyche
knot."

Ye godB' how women's styles change!
Will we poor men ever become accus-
tomed to them? We had Just begun
to understand the peplln of last sum-

mer when you began wearing the
Mackinaw. That was "the most

cut of all" to rob ub of tho only
beautiful coatB we ever wore!

It 1b in tho Library, however, where
we have the opportunity of observing
the young ladies at their best, if you
have occasion to go thero to er
study, of course. Typical conversation
between two young men who imagine
themselves well posted on the late
styles:

"Say, Harold, do you see that girl
over there in the coral waist?"

"Sure."
"Well, I'll bet a hundred dollars her

hair 1b done Into that new perpetual
wave effect I've been reading about.
They Bay it coats twenty-fiv- e bucks
to have one fixed up at a hairdresser's,
and you have ti sit still six hours to
have it done."

"It can't be did. No girl can sit still
that long!"

(Righteous indignation on the part
of the ladies.)

Honest, it appals to attempt to de-

scribe furthor the hats, gowns and
other adornments our co-ed- s wear.

I (continued on 1'age lnree)

fc Convocation today at 11 in -

it the Interests of Y. M. C. A. and

fc Y. W. C. A. A special musical

program will be rendered. Short fc

fc talks will be given by prominent fc

members of the associations. fc

- Chancellor Avery will preside, fc

CORNHUSKER LETS CONTRACT

Editorial Positions to Be Filled Early
Next Week Plans Being

Perfected.

Work has already Btartod on tho
1913 Cornhuaker. Yesterday Editor-in-Chie- f

Sweeley let the contract for
the engraving to tho same company
that did such good work on last year's
book. Sweeley has a number of new
ideaB which he will institute In this
year's book, and saya It will bo bigger
and better than ever.

A photographer from the east has
been procured and Ib photographing
many scones about the campus which
have not been produced in the book
before.

Several meetings of the main staff
have been held, but announcements of
editorB of tho different departments
will not be made until next week. An
unusual number of applicants have
been received to fill theBe places, and
It is causing delay In tho appointments

DEBATING CLUB HOLD8 ELECTIO

DEBATER8 HOLD ELECTION.

Arrange to Hold Regular Meetings on
Saturdays to Which All Men

are Invited.

The Students' Debating Club met
Saturday evening in U 106, and an
organization was effected with the re-

sult that the following officers were
appointed for this semester: Homer
Kyle, president; T. Jenkins, vice-presiden- t;

Leroy McCormlck, secretary and
treasurer, and O. W. Percy, sergeant-at-arms- .

Arrangements were made to
hold regular meetings on Saturday
evenings, beginning with October 5.

8lngers' Notice.

ChoruB registration is still open
without charge. Conflict with drill is
now removed. See Mtb. Raymond In

Music Hall at the Temple any day this
week from 4 to 5 p. m , or telephone at
her residence, 4

OFFICIAL RUSHING SEA80M
OPEN8 THIS EVENING AT

SIX O'CLOCK.

CHANGE COMES NEXT YEAR

This Season's "Rush" Week Marks
the Last of the Old System Fac-

ulty Committee Enforcing
Social Regulations.

Although Nebraska fraternity men
have not been asleep the pant week,
the active campaign for new members
commences this evening at 6 o'clock.
The "rushing" season will close next
Monday at noon, after which time no
man can be entertained In the Interest
of any fraternity after 6 o'clock oxcept
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

As Ib the case every year, It is ex-

pected that the forthcoming "rush"
will be the most stronuous in the his-

tory of Nebraska fratornltios.
Interest In Change.

Special Interest Ib attached to this
year's campaign In view of the radi-
cal change that will be made next fall
In the rushing system

Hereafter no man will be allowed to
pledge any fraternity until he has com-

pleted twolve reglflterod hourB in tho
UnlverBity This semester pledging
rule has run the gauntlet of agitation
for several years, and its adoption is
considered significant by fraternity
men. It haB beon tried In many col-

leges thus far, and seems to meet with
satisfaction.

Confusion Over Rules.
The fraternity men have boen some-

what confused as well as embarrassed
over what haB appeared to bo a con-

templated violation of the University
rules prohibiting social entortainraents
save on Friday and Saturday oven-Ing- s.

'
Last year the fraternities were per-

mitted to hold their parties and ban-

quets at their pleasure during "rush"
week without protest or interference
from the committee on student organ-
izations As a consequence the recent
edict of the committee restoring tho
fraternities to their Htatus quo was re-

ceived with some surprise and no little
conBtrnation.

Several parties and banquets which
had been planned for some time bare
beon canceled and It Is expected that
there will be no disposition to violate
the ruleB laid down by the committee
on student organizations.

Novel Plans Laid.
Save for formal affairs which last

later than 8 o'clock, the fraternity men
are permitted to do most anything
under the sun, and it Ib expected that
the Bame will be done. Rumors are
rife around the campus of a variety of
novel entertainments, that will be

(Continued on Pago Three)

Have You Bought Your Season Ticket
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